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j Tae boar.l of Connty Commissioners will
not he m this week.

Court IVnoeetlings, Sew Ailverti&ementa,

etc., will le foiui'l on Second rage.

K. J. O'Connor, Esq., will open a (aw

office in Johnstown early in 'Ki.

Attorney J. W. WeaKland, of Johnstown
was in attendance at court last week.

Bv the advertisement of Farker & Farker
ihey are selling gocxi at bottom prices.

Mr Thos. Hooper, of Buffalo, N. Y is the
new lightning slinRer at the Western Union.

The children of the Presbyterian Sabbath
' School will receive the usual Christinas
treat.

There promises to be an unusually large
attendance at the Teacher's Institute this
year.

On many of the sidewalks there is decid-

edly too much ice for convenience and
safetv.

Station Agent who has been on
the sick list is able to attend to his duties
again.

Mr. S. F. Picking wen down to Pittsburgh
town on Saturday to see the Christmaa
things and mayhap take in a show.

A Christinas Ship with St Clans on board
is expected to sail into port and anchor at
the Disciples Church Chnttmas day.

Mr. John H. Valentine, of Confluen e is

now a full fledged American citizen, having
been naturalized by the Court last week.

Dr. James Eiesecker, who has been at-

tending lectures at the Jefferson Medical

College, Philadelphia, is home for the holi-

days.

L. C. Colborn, Eso,., was appointed Com-

missioner by the Cuurt to take testimony in
the matter of the petition to remove the
School Directors of Shade township.

The members of the Methodist Sunday
School will bold a "Christmas Floral Ser-

vice'1 in their church on next Sundav even
ing, at half ast six. All are invited.

The Jjirv Commissioners, Messrs. Rayman
and Fisher, are busy filling the wheel for
next year. Seven hundred names will be
placed in the wheel ; an increase of one
hundred.

A union service will be held in the Luth
eran church Wednesday evening to cele-

brate the 12th anniversary of the "Women's
Crusade." The program is published in an
other column.

Bedford and Everett are now connected
by telephone. The line was completed on
Saturday. The instruments are in the Bed

ford House, at Bedford, and the 1a Talace
hotel, at Kverett.

Sheriff Winters last week presented his
petition totheCourt asking for the appoint-
ment of a jailor. A rule was granted on the
Connty Commissioners to show cause why
one should not be appointed.

Miss Marion Piatt, of Beaver College, ac
companied by Miss Mary Darrogh, of Beaver,

Pa.. Miss Flora Snyder, of Loutherville. Md.,
and Mr. Stewart Schell, of the Indiana Nor-

mal School, are at home for the Xmas holi-dav- s.

George 1. Weln-r- , a Balto. and Ohio rail
road conductor, well known in this place,
fell from a car near Hyndman on Wednes-

day night and was killel. The deceased

lived at Moycrsdalc, where he leaves a wife

and two children.

Mr. Lewis W. Fogg, of Boston, former
engineer on the S. V. R. R.. located at this
place, stopped off here several days this
week on his way to Lincoln, Xeb , where he
goes to accept a position on the Chicago,
Burlington A Quincy Railroad.

The session of the Bedford county Teach
er's Institute which closed last week is re
ported in the Bedford papers as a very de
cided surress. The attendance was larger
than at any educational meeting ever held
in the countv. Of2iiS teachers employed
:5t ware present.

At a stated meeting of Somerset Lodge

Xo. r.oS, F. it A. M., held December 15th.

the following named brethren were
elected and Installed in their respective sta
tions for the ensuing Masonic year. E. E.
Patton. W. M. ; C.J. Harrison. J. W.; J.
M. Cover. S. W. ; L. C. Colborn , Treasurer ;

John Bills, Secretary, and A. J. Colborn, R.

toC. L.

Miss Brrtba Mier the popular and oblig
ing manipulator of the electric current in
the Western I'nion Teh-grap- office at this
place reigned her 'xwition on Monday last.
The resignation caused considerable surprise
among her many friends, but if they will
look at the marriage column of the HibaU)
next week they will understand the matter
bctu-r- . We would tell all about it now but
we pmmied not to

I HaBo I.cvk The Hammersly Ojra
Company, that played here recently, had
their baggage locked up at Mt. Pleasant, on
Saturday, on an attachment issued by the
proprietors of the Fisher House, at Greens-bur- g,

for a $ Ixwrd bill. The same night
the goods were spirited away to Scottdale,
and made ready to be shipped on the rail-

road, when they were overhauled again and
only released after the manager paid the
claim. Several of their best people left
them at ML Pleasant, and the possibilities
areth.it ihr company will soon goto pieces.

Mr. Jacob Cunningham died suddenly at
the home of his son Elias Cunningham,
Esq.. about 5 o'clock on Friday, December
ISth. Mr. Cunningham was born on the
ltih of April, 11. and at the time of his
death was probably the oldest citizen of
Somerset. He was a man possessed of great
kimtiinrss of heart, of sterling honesty and
integrity, who greatly endeared himself to
all. Of quiet, retiring disposition, he was

fond of the delights and enjoyments of
home. Sincerely loved by many friends,
he will be sincerely mourned.

As was to be expected, the Fayette coun-

ty jury that tried Archibald Buchanan, of
Conncllsville, Dromptly returned a verdict
of not guilty. Buchanan was a Democratic
inspector at the last February election and
was charged with beingdrunk while serving
on the board, with bavmg opened and ex-

amined tickets, and with general miscon-

duct as an election officer. The testimony
of a number of good men was offered, sub
stanti.iting the charges. The attorneys for

the defendant snoceeIed in arousing the
partisan feelings of the jury, and the result
was an acquittal. The Courier, in speaking
of the matter, says that the verdict "is a
matter of surprise and indignation, in the
fare of the evidence."

-

n Thursday night a number of young
men and boys were coasting on the hill at

the east end of Main street. Abont 9 o'clock,
when most of the little chaps had left, a

number of the larger boys captured a two
horse sled which was laboriously dragged to
the top of the hill, piled full of yelling,
struggling, merry boys, and with "one, two,

three and away," started down the icy

hill at a rate of speed that would have sham-

ed the "limited." When about half way

down on the third trip, the aled came into
collision with small jumper being drawn
up the hill by Joe Love. The large sled
was overturned and the boys sent sprawling
in all directions. Love was thrown violent-

ly to the side of the mad. where he lay per-

fectly unconscious. He was picked up and
carried into Mr. Tark Trent's shop, where
kind hands attended him. After twenty
minutes anxious wore he was revived and
removed to his home. Art. Snyder and
Tom. Henley, two of the boys on the Urge
sled were hurled to the ground with such
force as to be stunned. Snyder was assisted

to bis father's house and has been confined
to bed ever since. Heflley, although terri
bly sore and badly braised, was able to be at
his case in the Democrat office on the follow

' ing morning.

Rev. Dr. Buckley, at a great meeting held
by the Methodists in Xew York City, last
Thursday evening to celebrate the sixty-sixt- h

anniversary of the formation of their
Foreign Missionary Society and to rejoice
in the prospect that they would succeed in
raising a round million of dollars during the
present year for missionary purposes, stated
that since 1S20 the Methodists of this coun
try have contributed nineteen millions of
dollars to their foreign missions.

Prof Weller requests us to announce
that in addition to the dates advertised by
the Balto. and Ohio Rrailroad for selling
excursion tickets, he has arranged with
them for the sale of excursion tickets from
all ticket offices in the county to Somerset
on the "ih and 2Pth of December, good un-

til January 4th, to accommodate all those
wishing to attend the Institute. Also, the
train for Rock wood will be held at Somerset
until after lecture on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings.

OcTiwca axd Ixmxos. This department
of 77e Philadelphia M'eeHi Yew is devoted
exclusively to amusements foi the home
circle and the promotion of social inter-
course. It has games for the parlor, or

sports, entertainments suitable for
church sociables, hints to amusement com-

mittees and to young ioples' social clubs,
singing games, danciug games, romping
games, quiet games, games of memory, games
of skill in fact, all kinds of games. It is a
regular feature of the paper, and is issued
every week. Send for a sample copy and
see what you think of it.

A Pittsburgh coal operator is erecting a
plant of ovens at Imperial that will, if suc
cessful, revolutionize the coke business and
create a Hurry In natural and artificial gas
circles. The object of the oveu is to utilize
all the products of the combustion of coal in
the manufacture of coke ; in other words,
instead of making coke at the mine, it is
proposed to locate the oveus alongside of
the furnaces and rolling mills, so that the
gas may be all collected and used in the
mills for fuel and the coke used in the fur-

naces. The idea is to nse bituminous slack,
uow unmerchantable owing to natural gas.
The claim is made for the ovens that fur ev-

ery ton of coal they realize lOgallons of coal
oil, 19,000 feet of fuel gas and .T5 bushels of
coke.

We are in receipt of a communication
from Casselman giving the substance of an
order issued by the Directors of 1'pper

Township, forbidding night gather-
ings at the Casselman school house. Our
correspondent claims that the order is issued
for the purpose of preventing the meeting of
the Casselman literary society, and is ex
ceedingly vexed thereat. The communica-
tion is not published tor the reason that
many things are said in it which are not cal
culated to do good, but to stir np strife on
the banks of the turbid Casselman. A well
conducted literary society is considered a
great aid in training young men for after
life by many of the best educators of the
State, and we doubt not that if the matter is
presented to the school board in tha proper
light, the obnoxious order will be promptly
countermanded.

Teachf.es' Institute. The coming Insti
tute promises to be more numerously at-

tended and more interesting, than any
heretofore held. By general consent and
because of the convenient location and com-

fortable store-roo- the teachers and di-

rectors have decided to again make Fisher's
Book Store the usual headquarters for
teachers, directors and their friends, during
the Holiday Season and Institute Week.
Here will be found a warm stove and cordi
al welcome. A large and handsome stock
of chromos, reward cards, pictures, frames.
volumes of poetry, histories, biographies.
dictionaries, albums, writing desks, gold

pens and pencils, vases, and hundreds of
pretty and valuable articles for presents and
practical use. During the Institute week
special attentiou will be paid to the teachers.
Tickets for the lectures at Fisher's Book
Store.

Have you a Sleioh. Do you want a
sleigh. Xo young man can afford to do
without a sleigh at the pride they are offered
at the hardware store in Somerset. It is a
very stylish cutter and one of the most sub-

stantial styles made. It has white elm
runners, whiteelm or second growth hickory
beams, white elm arms bent and spliced in
back, second growth hickory shafts, is iron
ed with all wrought braces, wrought T and
draw irons, steel shoes, handsomely painted
and ornamented and finished with the best
varnish, plush or brusscls carpet trimmed.
has shifting shafts, leathered and tipped, and
sleigh bells, saddle chimes, robes, blankets
and whips. A complete outfit. Call early
and get your choice

Jahfs B. Holdibbai'X.

A disastrous fire, that at one time threat
ened the destruction of the entire eastern
end of the town, broke out in the old " Ris-

ing Sun " building in Bedford, last week.
The "King's House" or " Rising Sun," as
it was called at a later day, stood on the
corner f Pitt street and Mann's square.
The south end of the building was of brick,
the centre pert of logs, weatber-loarde- d,

and the north end of stone. It was occu
pied by Harry Gilchrist, confectioner, R. B.
Metcalfe, saddler and tiphoisterer, J. M.

Hoffrr. jeweler, Mrs. A. W. Anderson and
her family of three children, and John Har-

ris and his two daughters. The flames were
communicated to the house occupied by
Dexter White's restaurant, and both buili-ing- s

were totally destroyed. The uninsur-
ed loss is about $21,0C0. The (inzette says
that the log part was the building which
geryed as headquarters lor the commandant
of old Fort Bedford' in the days when sav
age beasts, bled and quadruped, roamed the
trackless forests hereabouts. In 1794 nn
army was sent from Philadelphia that city
being then the seat of government to put
down the Whiskey Insurrection which had
broken out in Western Pennsylvania. Gen.
Washington accompanied the army as far
as Bedford, and with him came Alexander
Hamilton, Secretary of the treasury. Gen.
Henry Knox, secreiary of war, and other
distinguished men of that day. They rested
for a time in the commandant's house be-

fore setting out on their return trip to Phil
adelphia. The old bouse was Bedford's
most interesting relic, for its walls had beard
the gentle voice of the immortal Washing
ton and the eloquence of the great Hamil-

ton.

Fakct Christmas Goods. Silk and cash-

mere mufflers, silk handkerchiefs, ladies
men's and children's linen handkerchiefs,
wool mittens, leggins. scarfs, home knit
hoods, table covers, table cloths, napkins,
towels, outline work, veiling, embroidered
goods, neckwear for ladies and gentlemen,
collars, cutis, gloves, hosiery, jewelry, pins,
necklaces, bracelets, cuff buttons, charms,
rings, c Mas. A. E. Uhl

Yon can make no more suitable present
at the holidays, than a pair of nice fitting
boots or shoes. I have in stock a large as-

sortment of custom-mad- e and city-ma-

goods, adapted to this purpose. . Call andsee
them, at Sol I'hl's.

I have the largest, handsomest and best

line of Holiday Goods and JeweTV ever car
ried In Somerset, and am selling at the
smallest possible profit. Call and examine
before making your Christmas purchases
elsewhere. W. H. Wood.

On last Tuesday evening, Rev. J. M. Col
lins of Fniontown Pa, gave a series of
steriopticon views illustrating life among
the Burmans and Karens, supplemented by

some borne scenes, and accompanied by ex-

planatory lectures. Those who came to
hear departed greatly benefitted and de-

lighted. Burma is the Bap-

tist mission field, and the views exhibited
amount to an evenings walk, with a well-i- n

formed guide, among the choicest scene; of
that country, and will repay one for the
expenditure of time and means. Con.

The largest and best selected line of hang-

ing lamps eyer in Somerset can be found at
3. B. Snyder A Co's.

Following is a report of the Casselman
school for the month ending Dec 14, 1863 :

Whole number in attendance Males 17,

females 19, total 30. -

Average attendance during month males
15. females 17, total SI.

Per cent of attendance during month-Ma- les

01, females 01, total 93.
Average attendance during the term

Males It, females 13, total 32.

Per cent of attendance daring term
Males 92, females 95, total 04.

Xo. of pupils ittendiug every day daring
month, 1'i.

Xo. of pupils attending every day during
term, IX

No. of visits by patrons, C ; by directors 0.

These two months have been spent prof-
itably to all. We thank the citizens for
their in the school wo.k, and
hope the school may continue to be a
success.

L. L. Weimeb, Teacher.

The largest and most complete assortment
of books in Somerset are offered at Weltley's
Book Store. Toy Books, Childrens' Books,
Standard Books of ail kinds at popular pri-

ces. Fine Fringe Books and Finely Illus-
trated Books a specialty. They will make
nice Christmas presents. Come and make
your selections now, while the stock is
fulL

Cbbistmas Pbesests. Wax dolls, china
dolls, indestructible dolls, bisque dolls with
natural hair and eyes, musical dolls, crying
doils. Pa and Ma dolls, cheap dolls, fine
dolls, best assortment of dolls inthecounty.

Mas. A. E. Oil.

The tramp nuisance continues unabated.
and citizens are daily annoyed by importu-
nate scalawags. Since the tramp has be-

come a fixed institution one that has forc
ed itfelf upon the country some kind of
protective action on the part of the people
seems to be a matter of public necessity.

Xotick' This, Eveby One of Yoo. For
the next two weeks we will sell our Boys
Clothing regardless of cost. If yon want a
cheap and good boy's suit call and see us be
fore buying elsewhere.

J. B. S.NYDEB it Co.

John Royer, who died recently in Wood-

bury towhship, Elair county, left $2,004) to
the foreign missionary society of the Lu
theran church ; $2,000 to the home mission
ary, society ; $1,500 to the missionary and
educational society, and $o00 to the Luthei-a- n

college at Gettysburg.

, . I ! n nf ,., vnta B ,1 ,1. .TO im ffllt wtinf.

is nicer lor a lurisiuias prtsrcut uutu mvu
nig? Call and see them at J. B. Snyder
it Co's.

(ien. Beauregard will give a history of the
Shiloh Campaign in the January number of
the Xorth American Review, lie claims
that Gen. Algernon Sydney Johnson acted
only as a corps commander at Shiloh. Gen.
Beauregard emphatically asserts (contrary
to the common belief) that he was the sole
commander on both days, and, without
naming them, controverts the reports of
Grant and Sherman as to the nation's forces

being taken by surprise.
Canon Farrar has an article) the Cbnrcb

in America in the January number of the
XorthjAmencan Review.

The Marquis of Lurne, Col. Ingersoll. Mil-

lionaires Astor and Carnegie, an Irish Mem-

ber of Parliament elect, John Boyle O'Reilly,
Cassins M. Clay, Sir John MacDonald, and
Frank B. Sanboru have articles in the Janu-

ary number of the Xorth American Review.

Don't fail to read the advertisement of
the great red letter sale of

Pabkek & Pabkek.

Teachers and others visiting Somerset
during Institute week, will find at Weltley's
Book Store a large and varied assortment of
books in all departments ot literature, and
they wiil do well to call and inspect this
stock. We also sell school reward cards and
everything in the way of school supplies.
Heretoiore I have kept theee goods in an
inconvenient, up stair room, but I am now
located in a commodious front floor room

in Mammoth Block, next to Boyd's Drug
Store.

W. H.Welfliy.

If the Inipiirer tells the truth, a few days
ago a couple of sons of Fred. Zimmers, of
Bedford coanty, went to the woods to chop
down some trees. On felling an oak tree
they were surprised to find snakes crawling
out of the hollow top. Twenty-fiv- e black-

snakes, somewhat stiff in the joints, were
killed by the boys. Theii nest was sur-

rounded by ire, atid consequently they had
rather a cool bed. -

I'sto Services. Union services will be
held in the Lutheran Church in Somerset,
on Wednesday evening, Deeember 23d, to
celebrate the 12th aonivarsary of the "Wo-

man's Crusade." Will follow as near as
possible, the following

IRMiaAMXI -

1. Reading the Crusade Psalm Fs. 141.

2. Singing, "Hail to the Lord's Anointed !"

Tune Webb.
3. Prayer.
4. Singing, "Give to the Winds thy Fears !'

5. Address or reading, "What the Crusade
Did." (I'nion Leaflet 47.)

6. Address or reading, "Power of Temper-

ance Education." (Teachers' Series, Xo.

n.)
7. Reading, "(scientific Temperance In-

struction," by Frances E. Willard.
8. Recitation or singing, "The Temper-

ance Ship," by J. O. Whittier.
9. Reading, "An Element of Success and

Causes of Thanksgiving."
10 Collection for the Literature Depart

ment National W. C. T. U.
11. Grand anthem, "For Cod and Home

and Xative I .and."
12. The benediction.
"The cause of temperance is the cause of

Christ, and sooner or later, will surely tri-

umph. This is as certain, as that Christ
shall reign till "He hath put all enemies
nnder His feet." Intemperance is "His
greatest enemy, and must go down, before
He shall give up the kingdom to the Fath-
er."

At Welllev's Book 8tore will be found a
full line of choice books for the Holiday
season, including works in all departments
of literature. All the standard English and
American authors. Attractive and excel-

lent books for children. Tasteful and in-

expensive volume for Christmas presents.
Also, many novelties in the way of ink-

stands, paper weights, ash receivers, picture
frames, beautiful Swiss carved goods, and

c Fine writing papers In plush
boxes, photograph frames of all sorts. The
finest Christmas cards in satin, and many
other nice goods.

We Pbotixt tbe People, that is tiie
Reasow tiuet Support Us. Becher, tbe
Leading Clothier and Hatter, has just receiv-

ed most magnificent stock of Holiday
Goods that, together with his immense
stock that he had on hand fills his store so

that he can hardly turn around, and in or-

der to make room he has decided to give his
customers, and the public generally, the
benefit of one of the greatest teductions in
clothing, hats, caps, and gents' famishing
goods, that has ever been witnessed in Som-

erset. For style, quality and workmanship,
onr stock can not be excelled, so call early,
as anybody in need of clothing that will
avail themselves of this rare opportunity,
cannot fail but purchase when they see onr
prices in comparison to other booses.

B. Richer, Jb.,
The People's Clothier,

Somerset, Pa.

Babqaiws ih Jewelry. Having bought
at Sheriff's Sale a large lot of Jewelry, con-

sisting of Lace pins. Earrings, Bracelets,
Chains, Charms, Cuffbuttons. Watches and
Clocks, I am determined to sell them be-Ic-

first cost. Don't fail to come early, as
the goods are going fast. E. McDowell.

The latest style derby hats and anything
in the hat or cap line, cheap at J. B. Snyder
4 Co.

Poor Boakd Report. in compliance
with the provisions of the fifth section of the
Act of Assembly approved April 15th, 1B4H.

providing fjr the erection of a House of
Employment and tbe support or the Por Somerset. It's career during the thirteen
of said county, the Directors of the Poor j years, aMj more, iutervenLti has been one
submitted their report for the yearlHSd to , t,r conta:it activity, energy and persever-th- e

Court of Quarter Sessions, of the "Xum- - ; . j wna!t.Ver has been acquired tiuar,- -

ber age and h.x of the persons maintained
and employed in said bouse of employment
orsupported and assisted by them elsewhere.
And of the children bound out by tbem to
apprenticesuio, with tbe names of their
masters and mistresses and their trade, oc

cupation and callings
The Directors'say : 'This, it is believed,

is the first report made under the said Act,

and owing to tbe lack of precedent and dattt,

and to the imperfect manner in which the
records of the said institution were kept for
many years, a great deal of trouble and dif-

ficulty was experienced in preparing the re
port, especially in procuring the dates of
admission and tha ages of the persons sup
ported or assisted, and in many cases it was

impossible to ascertain tbe day and month
when they were admitted or assisted, and
in a lacge number of cases the ages are only
approximated. With this report as a basis
and with such improvements thereon as

time and experience will necessarily indi
cate, future annual reports can be prepared
with much less trouble andgreater accuracy.
Tbe summary gives as the number of adults
in the Poor Huose during the year 73 males,

46 females; the number of children at 10

males, 16 females, a total of 151.

Number died, discharged, etc., adults,
males 1.5,. females 13; children, males 12, fe-

males 12, a total ot 62.
Outside, relief, adults, males 71, femaies

16; infants, males 8, females 8, a total of 43.

Children maintained by families, males
5, females 4, a total of 9.

InState Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg,
males 2, females 2, a total of 4.

Iu Dixmont Hospital, males 1, females 1 ;

total 2.
In the Reform School, males 1, females 2;

total 3.
Children bound out, males 21, females 13;

total 40.
Children out on trial for binding out,

males 6, females 1 ; total 7.

Total number maintained. Adults, males
62, females i2; Infants, males 46, females
38 ; total, 108.

Amount paid for the maintenance of chil-

dren by families, $210.00.

Amount paid for tbe maintenance of per
sons in tbe hospital at Harrison rg, $231.H);

in the hospital at Dixmont, $.). Amount
paid to Reform School, 1219.00. Thestotal
amount paid for maintenance outside of the
Poor House, (not including out door relief)
is $777.09. The report shows that $751.80
was received from other sources than the
county treasury.

The report is a comprehensive one which
we would like to lay before our readers in
its entirety would space permit,

Parker & Parker. The place to buy
cheap goods.

The County Teachers' Institute will eonreae In
the Court House neit Monday, Deoember
Following If the programme of exercises :

Organisation, Monday, 2 p. m. ; Adiooramet,
Friday noon.

Instructors. Rev. N. C. Schaeffer, Ph, I.,
Kotitown, Pa. ; Prof. O. M. Phillips, Ph. D.,
West Chester, Pa. Prol. E. O. Excell, Chicago.

Teachers' Werk " What the Schools of Soin- -
erret County Demand." D. O. Eirhnor; "Mod
ern Methods of Teaching English." W. H. Co
ver ; M Ctvtl Uovernment," A. C. llolbert ; "Class
Teathln?," J. C. Spelcher ; Teachers' Reading
Circles," J. M. Berkey ; " How to Put l"p School
Work," J. 1). Sleese ; " Syf tematic Instruction in
the Fundamental KuIm ot Arithmetic," Levi
Llchllter ; " Hon- - Mnrh Home Study Should be
Required of the Children in Our Pahlic Schools?''
Hon. Fred Grof ; " Memory and Its Culture," J.
A. Uerkey; "The Teacher's Work," O. al.
Baker.

Directors' Session, Wednesday Afternoon. The
following queitlons are submitted : L Arbor Day
In tbe Schools ; 2, The Value of School Visita-
tions by Directors ; 3. Uow Should Directors be
Onlded in the Selection of Teachers? 4. Should
School Boards Purchase the Text-book- and is
Countv Uniformity Desirable 7

Erenlcic Lectures. Monday Evening, Kev.
Rnssel H. Conwell ; Snldect, " Acres of Dia-
monds.'' Tuesday Evening, Dr. James Hedley ;

Subject, "Sonny Side of Life." Wednesday
Evening, Rev. Jilio DeWltt Miller ; Subject,
" Love, Courtship and Marriage." Thursday
Ereoini, " Combination."
Meigs Sisters, Vocal Cluartette ; C. F. Cnderhill,
Readings and Personations.

Tickets for Lectures. For the Coarse, (1 ; with
reserved Seats, SI 40 ; Single Admission, Mon-

day. Tuefday and Wednesday evenings. Si cents ;

Reserved seats, 40 cents; Thursday eveving, ii
cents ; Reserved arats, fO cents, irkets for sal
at Boyd's, Fisher's, and Welfley's. Persons
wishing Reserved Seats can secure them by writ-
ing to C. N. Boyd, alter December z.th, who will
bold ti. keu for tbem.

raass on e or the Lam as.
" Al as Author and Orator 1. Conwell has

won blah honors. " .V. '. Tribune.
CoL Conwell Is one of the most eloquent and

jilted ipeakera In the country. tin. Timet.
Kew York 'lty. From J. A. Bennett, Sec. Y.

M. ', A. Dr. Hedley pleated our people
The beet critics pronounce nun one

ol the bneet lecturers of oi.r unusually iruod
eourae. Me must com agla next year. March
15.1SSS."

" We have had come of the most noted orators
of the American but Dr. Hclier ia a
special favorite with our people.".. Supt V. H.
Hugos, Ureenaburg, Pa.

"The Rev. Jaha Dt Witt Miller bac lectured
before the stuuenut or Eastman Colle.cn several
timet within the past three years. aWintc tbw beet
of satisfaction. He Is an eloquent and lor Ible
speaker, possessing- in a rare decree the laruliv
of combining theories and tarts in such away as
to oe nianiy enjojraoie.' t. nite, freu.eut ol
Eastman College.

' The Combination spent sev-
eral days at Chautauqua this season, to the

of our great audiences. The Meigs Sisters
are highly cultivated (ineers. rendering the most
classical music with ease ami erieetireness. Their
charmlog can never be excelled at
Chautauqua. Mr. Underhill is a remarkable
reader, a waster of pathos and humor, and has a
repertoire apparently inexhaustible. J. H. Vin-
cent.

Attkstios, Justices. Under the new
Scalp Law a new form of affidavit and cer-

tificate is necessary. I have had printed a
blank that is approved by the Commission-
ers, and they will receive no other form.
Orders tilled by mail at 13 cents per dozen.

W. H. Wrxflby.
Somerset, Pa.

Sir. Moriau I .em.
J. J. Zimmerman contemplates building

himself a fine residence on his Keachly
farm.

Our old butcher, J. P. Khoads, is again
plyinehis trade ; he sells his meat in Johns
town.

The new tax law is the subject of general
conversation, being condemned by nearly
everybody, both rich and poor.

Jacob Zimmermnn, Jr., last week purchas
ed a valuable farm from Mary Ankeny, be-

ing the one occupied by her son Alonzo, the
consideration being$5.0nO. He contemplate?
making some needed improvements.

Cornelius Buechley is busily engaged in
putting out coal. He had a full supply on
hand, but the few days of good sledding
cleaned them all out forhiin. There is al
ways a demand for a strictly first-clas- s ar
ticle.

The only business in this section that ap
pears to have any life in it, is coal and lime.
Kni inert, Lohr & Co. have rented Philip
Mowry's quarry. They work four, and
some days five men, and yet are unable to
supply the demand for lime.

On Friday, the 11th inst. Alex Casebeer
met with a serious accident by falling on
the ice, crashing his left hand, and other-
wise injuring himself. His wounds were
dressed by Dr. Joseph Covode, of Jenner X
Roads, and he is now doing as well as could
be expected.

During last fall Mr. XX. D. Lohr opened
out a coal and lime quarry. He says the
coal is of first class quality and, still im-

proving, while the lime is of the very best in
the county. This adds largely to the value
of bis already valuable farm. The quarry
is now being worked by Frank Dawson, his

Reports a.

Meat Market. Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to onr Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo1

and clean. Mutton, Beef, Fork, &c, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
baying meat can have it kept in the Refrig
erator until wanted.

Roes Davis fc Co.

1872. 18H0.1

The existence of onr firm dates from j

March 1S72, and it is now the oldest busi- -

nesg house, without change, in the town of

-.- .ii.- ,i.e it of hard labor and close

attention to business. We fatly uppreciute
the fact however that success could not have
been attained without the in-

fluence and liberal support of onr patrons
and friends in the town and vicinity of Som

erset, therefore we congratulate all on the
dose of another year, which has been on the
whole entirely satisfactory. Accept again
our heartfelt thanks for favors already re-

ceived at your hands, and rest assured that
not a stone shall be left unturned to merit a
continuence of your valued patronage. To
say that our losses by fires, ftwoin number),
together with those of insolvent debtors, and
otherwise, from the beginning would bny
one of the best farms in Somerset Township,
is not simply imagination nor is it exagger
ation, yet we are still on our feet, and come !

np smiling, after having bandied this fall.
75,000 pounds buckwheat flour. 700 bush'
els potatoes, 1 "'X bushels of apples and sev

eral hundred bushels chestnuts, while the
producer (otherwise known as farmers)
chuckles with "the root of all evil" in his
pantaloons. Our business block and whare-hous-

combined Main Cross Street also
large and commodious warehouse near R.

R. Station, are well known to everybody,
and it is scarcely necessary for us to state
that they occupy more ground surface and
space than thoeeof any other business house
in the County of Somerset. Every depart-ment-of

the aforesaid block and whareUouse
is filled to overflowing with goods compos-e- l

of Groceries.Confectioneries, Teas, Spices,
Soaps, Tobacos, Cigars, Foreign and Domes-

tic Fruits and Xuts, Grain, Flour. Feetl,
Fish, Salt, Bacon, Lard, Oil, Country Pro
duce ttc, tkc, all of which bare been bought
for shot cash, therefore, we assume tnat no
square competitor can successfully cut below

our retail prices, quality of goods duly con-

sidered.
Preparatory to the holiday trade, the walls

and ceiling of our salesroom were hand-

somely papered, the shelving and other
wood-wor- k neatly painted, metal show cases

have been added to tbe fixtures, aud on the
whole it is now one of the finest storerooms
in town. Our holiday goods, consisting in

part of pure Cue candies, foreign lruits and
nuts, is immense. The 3 and count-

ers, superintended by Master Harry Keifer,

have been replenished with a greater variety
and larger stock than ever before, whilst the
toy department in the same room is a won-

der, to the average girl and boy, to behold.
Come to see ns. Welcome eyeryoody.

Merry Christmas to all! Happy Xew Year,

18f6, and prosperity to those who are de-

serving.
Respectfully,

Cook & Beeeits.

Apvektised Letters. The following let
ters, remaining in the Postoftice at Somerset,

will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, if not
called for on or before January 2, 1HS?C:

Andony II. Lester Henry
Anawalt Moliie Luston Mrs Xettie
Bearl Mrs Eva care Meyers Henry

of Jno. Bearl. Milier Hiram
Bearl Daniel Purdy T II
Bfgley David Pearl Jonathan
Coleman Mrs X E Pritts Ephraim
Dietz J Pritts Henry
Friedline Bruce Ream Jacob
Krunt Miss Annie Sumpstir.e Small
Fester 'illiam Trent W X

Hay John F Weiidel Sam'l
Johncon John Walter Ellen
Lister J C Zechler Peter C

POSTALS.

Mover Attorney Xewton Casrr
Mctsler Thomas Snaid Watson

J. K. CjrrROTit, P. M.

Headquarters for Tub, Can, Shell and
Plate Oysters at W. H. Piatt's Oyster Rooms,

Basement of Cook A Beerits' Block.

Christmas Goons. Toys of all kinds
trunks, doll carriages, doll chairs, willow

goods, wire goods, china goods, work bas-

kets, plush goods, match safes, mirror",
frames, banks, tea sets, bureaus, wash sets
vases, ice pitchers, choral tops, bisque fig-

ures, &c, Ac Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MAKRIKD

WILBERT KXOST. At the Giade
House, in Somerset, Pa., on Thursday, the
10th day of December, 1S5, by Rev. I). K.

Lavan, Mr. John A. Wilbert, ot Meyers-dal- e,

and Mrs. Margaret Knost, ot Garrett,
this county.

EDMCXSTOX FIKE,-- On Monday, the
l tth day of December, 1SC, at the Glade
House, by the same, Mr. John V. Edmun-ton- .

of Henry Clay Township, Fayette
County, Pa., and Miss Kate Fike, of Pe-

tersburg, S imeriet County, Pa.

DIED.

DAVIS. On Thursday morning, Novem-

ber 10, ISM, at her home in Confluence. Pa.,
of apoplexy, Mrs. Margaret Davis, relict of
Mr. John Davis.

WEIGLE. After a lingering illness of
nearly a year, at bis resilience in Shanks-yill- e,

December 12. lSS. Jacob Weigle, aged
S3 years. 2 months and 3 days.

Father Weigle was united in matrimony
with Sarah Ileinian March 6th, 183G. The
fruits of this union are eleven children, seve-

nty-two grandchildren and four great-gran- d

children. He was a faithful husband and a

kind father. As a citizen of this county he
was well and favorably known. His habits
of life were few and unostentatious, and his
demeanor towards all with whom he came
in contact was kind and courteous. For 79

years be was an exemplary, faithful member
of the Lntherun Church, always contribut-

ing liberally of his means, and acting in
whatever way he could for her prosperity,
temporal and spiritual. The family, com-

munity and churcB have consequently sus-

tained a great loss in his death. Asa trib-

ute of respect an unusually large concourse
of people attended the funeral services. His
end, after a long life of weariness and trial,
was in peace. Interment at Berlin.

Requisites forcleansing the teeth furnished
by S. J. McMilla. Dentist.

Baer's Block Somerset, Pa.

We are closing out our ladies' coats Call
and see them and bny one cheap.

J. B. Ssvd'R A Co.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

ValuaHs Rsal Estate.

THE TTTPERSIGNED, Administrator and
for tbe sale of the Real Kitatcof Jim.

se Witt, dee d, will cell at Pub lie Sale in Jenner--
tOWBOB

SATURDAY, DEC. 16, 188C,

The followtns; described real estate : A certain
tract of land situate In Jenner TownshiD. Somer
set County, Pa., adjoining lull of Henry S. Pick
ing, lanui warranted in me name of John Meese
and LadwicK Shearer. James Moore, William
SnTder and others, containing abeut XM acres,
with three Dwelling- - Houses. one Log and two
PUnk a Bank Bars and ether outbuilding :
alao, a good orchard of young frait trees ; the
farm Is well watered, etc It will be offered in
whole or la part, to salt tae purchaser.

TEB3IS:
tor? 00 In band on the 1st ot April. 18M, and the

balance tn three equal annual payments, without
interact. Tea per eeat of tbe hand money to be
paid en tbe day of sale. Possession will be given
immediately.

HENBT RATTCH.
dceSS. Administrator.

DMIJI LSTRATOR'S WOT1CE.

Eatata of Adam Fltt, dae'd lata of Mllford
Twp., Somen Co., Pa.

Trftjmi nf admlniatratlna nn tha abara aatafa
hartna; been granted to the andentn-- d by tbe
Mnm anthnrttv. aottra la harahv riven to all
pwaoaa indebted to aatrt aetata to nako lmrofwtl- - j

ate payment, and toon having eialma acatnat ttra I

name will present them duly authenticated fcr ;
otiletnent on Satorday, the eth day at Kebraary, j

ibbo. at t o enoi r. a., at vuw wia reaiuenv-- 01 ui
deceased.

HEWRT FITT,
decZS. AdotlaUtrator.

H!UU
HERE WS ARE AGAIN i

WITH OUR AX3U.U

i ..fwiiMi.WK.oooo.MiOG

RED LETTER SALE
ooooooooooooowooooooooooooooooo

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
Tlat Ksst Bj CM Out B&re

TAKING ACCOM OF STOCK.

a.VD WE WILL SELL FOR THE

NEXT FORTY DAYS
It the Followin: Loir Prices :

EBafl! READ! Bead!

fJooJ Dark Colinies al Tliree Cent
B?.t Dark C'aliroes at Four CeHU.
Indigo Blue Calieofa, al Fife Cent.
Shirting Calict at Four Cent.
Earldon Ginghams at 4,5 6 CU.
Berkshire Ginghams at Six Cents.
Lancaster Ginghams at Seven Cents.

Striped Shirtings, 7, 8 and 9 Cents.
ConesUyja Takings, 7? 8 and 9 Cts.
Canton Flannels, 6, 7, 8 and 9 Cents.

WOOL FLA ELS, CHEAT BAEGAISS.

Towels,

Napkins,

Sheetings,

Table Linens,

Pillow Case Muslins,

Sec. Sec, Sec,

H AT COST t--

40 Pieces Plaid Dress G'vd at i;
Gilb,-rl'- s 6-- 4 Plain. Cloths, in all Col-

ors at 7oc.

Gilbert's G-- Plaid Cloths ot'or.
Trirx.fs 6-- 4 Plain Cloths, at. 80 Cts

all Colors.

F0KTY-EIGH- T INCH

Black Cashmeres,
AT COST- -

FORTY-INC- H

Colcr.d Cashmeres,
AT COST.

ELACK AND COLORED

SILKS
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

PLAIN AND BROCADED

VELVETS,
AT FIFTY CENTS.

cETOisrs
An all the New Colors, at Ten Cents.

Great Bargains in
RIBBON'S,

LACEd.
HAMBrRfif,

RUCHI.ViS,
CORSETS,

ti LOVES'.
hosiery, etc

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
AT I tT.

O00000OO0OOo0OOOOO0OOO)OO000Oj0

LADIES'
SUETS, A"D ZZLZZ,

aacaanLciw of rur.

BIG BARGAINS IN

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR.

Gents' Fmishing Goods,

Underwear, Gloves, Neekurear, Co-

llars and Cuffs, IlandVerchiefs,

at Cost. TVe have a ftic ln

widths in Floor Oil
Cloths left to be

closed.

Linen Carpet Chain at 17 ;

Colored Carpet Chain at 17 ; Sin-

gle Cotton Yarn, $1 for 5 lbs.
Wool Carpet Chain,

at 40c

We will have all gootb at reduced Friers
Diarked in RED LETTERS, Riving tvxry
person an opportunity of seeing tbe Great
Bargains that we are going to offer for the
next FORTY DA TS at

Parker & Parker's.
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stock of Flannels,
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PUBLICO.

Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

lefore touched hy the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-

tings. Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,

etc., ttc, is very large, and is composed of the
most desirable 2:oods in the market.

Call and buy, anil

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

J0MMST0WN. PENN'A.
45

E5UGB3ED BT

Tnn

PRACTICALLY!

Jfc'f1
li'fsfrii'tiMa

tern- -
Cer 500 Send
Beautiful rics List
Designs. Circuicrs.

:mtal
SiJT.ai.Ei:..

k W BOOK STORE IB SOMERSET.

"Wave. H.WBLPLEY,
BOOKSELLER EOMERDET, IE3SrXTA.

Cf:rs Irp azi

BIBLES, TESTA2IESTS, IlYJiy BOOKS
And Standard ami rllnnfaus

tvr.
HISTORY. BICCRAFHY. ALL THE FOPULAR NOVELS

AS WTLL AS THE FAVORITE POETS, J.Y AtL'STYLLS J.VP tlDIXC.

SCHOOL EOOSS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK
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STisettti fc Co.. and Me

of Rxtirers. dee'd., late of
Somerset Co. Pa.

letters of noiMlnistration on the above estate
bavin; to tne nm'.ersiirnen oyme
nmoer la to

having bought large

Yarns. Blankets, Canton

SAVE MONEY,

AVill

Memorial Work.

Wa Mr, taet, Ma

him mi mm THL

iersatite-factio- n

ErazvCr

i'vysTHLL'TloS,
,hiineiltMknCACALL.

WM. SHAFFER.

vuzzi

lirj.arlinr

WELFLEY

THE BEKLKNT

wm in mm mw

STILL AHEAD

J7Li.CTIO?

Association Cempanvof

ERrBAKEK.See-j- .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

teetamentarvsej

AMEJT:

aesilevesaenM.

naTtiemi'are.

aDI.tAKt ibIlTWA.lT(r

tethsORKtT KfHHJJIJ.1.

STATIONERY
Stationery .nclndteg

Lsdgers, Day-Eook- s, Fass and Ksacrandm Eoob,

WRITING TABLETS, TABLETS, PAPERS BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS,

CfiOljlET MOVLD1SGS,

TIIESTOCK JUSTICES' BLANKS COMPLETE.
carefully

Correspondence

mavZ WM.

J?ay

Manufacturer

1SS5 boon tmsr ytart
rstablishment. Forty-thro- e Monuments Ilumlml
Serenty-nv- o lead-ton- es record thank

numerous customers their Iil-ra- l patronage, would
announce nerd anything

fit-Id- looking orders delivery
Spring lbfJ.

propoee continue work lowest
prices. determined clipe past extent

business, have reduced prices very
lowest figure, continue work.

deceived believing dealers years
experience work need

work please visit Berlin Marble Works, wait
Propiietor agents calls you,

return money.

Sj. 13L. KOONTZ,
BERLIN, 3rEr2Sr'.

Earlhenirare.

A GIFT

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Indebted makelmme.il- - and
ao?hentlca,l

same present duly authenticated for
settlement on Monday, tne zn cimivr.
ia-- . mv in nade townsr.to.

J. H.
Administrator.

UMISISTRATOK'S

of Rodger, dee d, late Quema-nonina- ;
Township, Somerset County, Pa.

of administration ti.e above estate
bees aranled te the nnderslsned by the

authority, notice te hereby given to all
persona Indebted te to ma-- e immed-
iate ami tb. claims the
same to authenticated for

on Saturday. no. at the
of the AdmuiUtrator In aM

K. RWmKBS.
Administrator.

more than at e by

If41 I ma an far tae heat
b.'K oat. grandlv.
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NOTICE.

The Flection of the Farmers'
and Fire Insurance Som-

erset County, will be held in on Taesday,
the '.Wh day of er to elect a
dent. V ice Secretary and Sla Ij tract-
ors, to serve the year.

Bv Orderof the Board.
norii-it- . 1. J.

of Elfiabetii Keier. dee'i late ef Berlin
Boruuah, Somerset Co., Pa.

the above aetata havtaaj
hues named to the anderatKned by the proper en- -
thorny, notice Is to all peno as in-

debted to said estate to make nay--

allowance on Thersdav. the 14th day of Keeessber
ih. h..nMof The Executor. in run dos

JIIAU niUSBSIMa.
aovll. Kxeeutor of K. Kaieer, dee'd--

READY rest erst and ly

By the niutxl chlet AoainaL Daein u.
PottTEK. What B la ! the Arswy,
Poner's leof the Saew. The MStseti kiat-i-r-

of its aiaasisse wnitee by tae
ma if crap in! in thenitict : mof National
est, and will sell ssawdietce. 'or

HUBBARD BROS-- . rSa'i.

THsc"ATcoxsrn.ACY
A thrilling elew of tbe eareitee tta-le-

fr m Ui p
pe of Jwkta) A-- auaaneat. Strike

.! t.r-bol- ce !eld.
HAUrn , ruej Habere. Valla.

terlaokist, ra aevftnV

!
will also a full Awnrtment of Ow-- ItetEirlntt to the Trade,'

a great variety of blank Books, inch aa

F1SE PAPERS K1XDS,

PENCIL IN
de.,

BASE BALL GOODS, SETS, ETC.. PV TIRES, FRA3IES
i ALL SORTS.

or FEES II
have H printed ae Somerset and ) eoaaJ in all

n ic ufart. Books, 1 and all mall re-

ceive prompt attention.
JRA1X t KOSH , BOID'S PKl t HTOKE.

.

The year has one the most at tnii
and One and

is the for year. We
our for and

all who may he of our line
that now up for in

of
We tn do t at

are to r of
our ami this end

and shall to best
Do not into that of a few

as well as can. yon are
of the or else un-

til or one of his and you
will be sure get the best for yonr

S. I also deal ii Drain Tile and

nu.
valn.ile

in mak- -
anytMnn

can
and or

Im
start

dec . o it

Estate Soan Shade
Twp..

been routed
authority, notice hereby aiven all

persuos to s:d estate to ment. those aavtnc claims against It pre-a- te

navment. and those basins; claims aaainuthe aent them doiv for settlement and
will them

m
restdeni--

CABLK,

NOTICE

Estate Isaiah of

Letter on
bavioa
proper

saM estate
payment, hav.ng against

present them duly set-

tlement Jauoary i I'.wr'Mp.
WM.

deela.

f money
lata. ageury selling

Beglnaera succeed
tree.

FarattAro1 fa Short
BkO!Zl

WORK
Interest

pnpr
Cae,

Imrrluwl

vTcll

LiU

h

Ainnxl Tnlow

Berlin
Presi

President.
comine:

kjuia

Letter
given

Immediate

fublio

W&ITISG

dc.

eorrrel
lnrlte-1-,

in

do
be

can do

time.

aavthinj


